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J. A. Hasnm, of the Murray Han- -

ncr, ii in the city to-da-

W.J. Ilcsser's mother, who inhere
visiting him, is reported d iliiii'or

)uh-- i.
i. Will llyers left last eveninp for

Deadwood, where he will join a
R&M. surveying party.

Mrs. II. C. Wider oc 'ompanied
by her sister, of Nebraska City, in
visiting in Omaha to-da-

Geo. Kdson, republican candidate
for sheriff and Lou it! Kiekhoil'caudi- -

date for treasurer arc in the city to-- 1

day.
Kl Dorr and J. R. Marshall, indc

'pendent candidates reflectively
for hherilf and treasurer, are in the
city to day.

John A. MacMurphy of South
Omaha, formerly a citizen of l'latts-mout- h,

was a pleasant caller tit
Tin-- ; Herald sanctum to day.

Louise Hi 11 man, a resident of
Lincoln avenue, is passing ,le
cigars to-i'.a- v ia celebration of the'
advent of a sou at his home.

The street car men, of Lincoln,
are receiving a great many counter-
feit dollars of recent make. It
might be well to lookout for them
in this section.

The Omaha Public Library con-

taining XhXH) volumes w as destroyed
by fire last evening. It is probable
that bonds will be voted for the
equipment of new library.

J. W. Sperry folded his tent last
evening and silently went away.
He will remain at Weeping
Water until next show season,
when he will enlarge his exhibi-
tion.

We acknowledge the receipt of a

fine piece of pen work executed by
J. P. Decker of Union. The design
represents a republican candidate
aBtride a deer, riding nwiftly to
victory. The work reflects credit
upon Mr. Decker as an amateur
penman

Wiley Dlack, our enterprising
appie ueaier, snips anouier car
load of apples to-da- Casa coun-
ty is making a record as an apple
producing county, equaled by no
county in the etate. She contrived
to place the bes display in the ad
vertising train, also.

Several cases of diphtheria have
been reported at Nebraska City and
there is fear that it may become
epidemic. The Press Bounds a
timely note of warning in which
citizens are cautioned to exercise
the utmost precaution to prevent
the spread ot the disease.

The twelfth annual state conven-ttio- n

of the Young Men's Christian
lIAssociatiou will be held in Lincoln

Nov. 5 to 8, inclusive. The secre-
tary, in making the announcement,
Bays that the association was never
in a more nrosnerous condition. It

expected that 500 delegates will
be in attendance.

A Family Trouble.
Last evening one Kennedy, who

lives in Hillingstown, went home
drunk and began to abuse his wife.
It appears, however, that she was
equal to the emergency and got the
lielter of her unruly helpmate (V),

whereupon the enraged husband
went, to the residence of Wcs Stone- -

i king for assistance. Stoneking ar-- a

rived upon the scene and at once
discovered that Kennedy was the
more to blame and instead of
turning the batteries upon the fem-

inine side of the house he began a
pugilistic crusade against Ken-

nedy, resulting in no great damage
flo either party. The neighbors
'have several limes complained that
the trouble in the Kennedy family
has been obnoxious to them, and it
is truly hoped that it will not occur
again. In the event of a drunken
husband abusing his fatuity the
sympathy of the people is always
on !ie side of the home.

r
District Court.

ln, the case brought on a writ of
habeas corpus in which it was al-

leged that Cyrus Randall was
wrongfully detained,' the prisoner
was released. He was held pend-
ing a probable call that he be de.
livered to Iowa authorities, to be
tried on the charge of perjury. As

ie proper authorities were not
heard from he was released.

In the case McCoy vs. Petersen
JVros., the jury- - failed to agree, and
'aie case was continued.

A Pi nam Party.
A pleasant social event occurred

at the residence of Frank Hovd last
evening, in hotiorof the eighteenth
birthday of his daughter, Miss
Olb';. The ii.m.flia'e frie'td.i to
the number of about twenty were
invited ami the tveuiugwaa spent
very pleasantly and profitably by
all. It was a proverbial lute hour
ere the party broke tip and the par.
tici; ..uJ ('UIii fii-i- i-

homes, del iirb ted wi:h the even in
tutert'iimnerit.
fc rStuaykd- From the pen of the
Uliilc-r.sii- u' 1, Mack pig. :w y

formation received nt pout'
oflice by ft H.J STKt;t-;iiT- .

1 i: (1 ''.;: ;.t
eisel'a mill. tl
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MURRAY ITKMS.

j rY PANsY
' Robert Root - siti'fi-ri- from the
effects of ii M.r.nued wrist.

J. W. LMmutnU has l.uilt a new
corn crib in his lot and is havitt"- -

'the corn from his farm stored there.
Mi.s Media Rustcrholu went to

Plattsuionth Monday to engage in
j the drcssmarlihig burliness with the
Misses Tucker.

Joe Islington, road overseer is
getting some of the roads in rather
good tdiapc, but still fouie are nuf-f.'iin- g

from want of wor'-c- .

Mrs. 1'itnif n, mother of D. J. Pit-
man, who has been visiting with
relatives here the pant summer de
parts for her home in Indiana
Thursday.

Mrs. Lena Hrookn and daughter
from Missouri, who has been visit-iu- g

her sister, Mrs. Will Holmes
and Mrs Archie Holmes took her
H:parture lor tier liome last

Murray can now boast of stock- -

yards which are now completed
and now accommodations are as
good at Murray for shipping over
the road as any station along tl.e
line.

Klmer McConnohey, who has
been attending school at the West-
ern Normal College, Shenandoah,
Iowa for the past six months re-

turned home Tuesday evening, well
pleased with progress made in the
Normal course of study.

On last Friday evening the young
people of Murray assembled at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Abies,
two miles south of town and had a
general good time. The occasion
being in honor of his Hon, Homer
and wife. To say they were
greatly surprised does not express
it but still greater was the surprise
when they were presented with a
dinner set of one hundred and
twelve pieces from the young peo-
ple of Murray, who before hand,
had prepared the surprise. About
forty were present and after spend-
ing the evening in games each de.
parted to their home thinking it
was good to be there.

A C. A. R. Post at LouisTille
A G. A. R. post was organized last

evening at Louisville by II. C.

The post etarts out with a
membership of about twenty and
the number will constantly in-

crease. The membership is com-

posed of a class of men that will
make the organization a success.

The following G. A. R. men as-

sisted in the muster: Jos. Teeter,
department commander; John
Ilowen, adjutant general; II. J.
Strcight, second quartermaster
general, and J. 15. Stockwell.

The following officers were
elected: Post commander, A. G.
Cline; senior vice commander, A. J.
Darker; junior vice commander,
Deujatnin Therdosky; adjutant,
Denjamiu Ward.

From Fritlry ptiilu.
Iiusiness on the M. P. road is con-stautl- y

increasing.
Patronize home industries in

preferance to all others.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kikenbary

returned last evening from Lincoln.
The Nebraska advertising train

continues to play to "full houses"
Anderson Root, of Murray, is

transacting business in Platts-tnout- h

to-da-

DoRN-T- he home of Mr. and Mrs
Kd Vanatta was gladdened this
morning by the arrival of a son.

Several car loads of barrells have
been unloaded at this place. The
immense apple crop causes the de-

mand.
Tom Akerson a young man liv-

ing eight miles north of Weeping
Water is reported low with diph-
theria.

Mi .:; ti.i.v. ,'u.d, in", I il.'o.vl Cei.n. . ,

Ohio, came in last evening and will
visit with her cousin, Lew Moore, a
few days.

Dusiness was nevet more brisk at
thr 11. & M. than now. It was found
necessary to put on un extra switch
engine yesterday.

S. L. Furlong was in the city last
evening with his dehorning outfit.
He is prepared to do work in this
line lor all who apply.

Carlos N. Raul?, Dyron Clark's
efficient stenographer and atten-
tive law student, has beeti.rom-misfiione- d

a notary public by Gov.
'filler.

Prof. Jlalsey informs tlat
type writers recently inVi.
nrn'v'!, "tid tt:1 r t'tr- wt ii'-i- t

vision of Prof. Mupjjravcs the
pupi's vii! be huj.'it u i li.t.ii.'.iMe
thekejs as U.oMjughiy and el'ia

re-i- any l inc.;. nhool in
the country.

::.b; ilel il
tir ir mi I t a f r( !ie m.in'..-- 1

faetur? of col, pi; Tin lire i cen- -

sisis .f C. i.. Te.T t,ee. V. Mc eiier,
a ! J . I .. : 'i;vi. T''a D kson

LOeil ih- - ut a f v
days since and says that buy are
T.-'1- i' ,piit, i;i;i;!,--

Ile already. Lagle.

HAtTYHFARTS.

C. F. Lh.I-- ai I Miss Mmmr t)
L.IM Unix-.- !

j One of the In; pi. st society events
(of Line iln b r n.any moaths was
the man ia. ;e lat evening of Mi-- s

j Minnie Helle Latta to IV. Charles.
; Frank Lddd, at the First Prc.--l y- -,

tcriau church.
The bi.,li standi. ig of the c:nu!i-d- a

es. their long residence here i

and their po.-itit- Ji; in society made1
it an affair of in.i.v than ordinary
ir.tc;v.'-- and ti'e church was com-- '
pletely filled long before the hour:
set lor the ccieumuy. Four hun
dred invitations had been sent out.
but more than this number assem-
bled to witne.-- s the cei numy.

Tl.e ("oral 1:1 riiiieim i;ts wa re ex-

quisitely beaul iful, the ladies of the
church having prepared liberally
fur the occasion ly l a'. King the
altar with palms and chrysanthe-
mums, hiding the choir rail am!
part of th.e organ with the veil of
green.

Mrs. Geo. Ungual! presided at
the organ and during the gather-
ing of the guests soft anil inspiring
ai.isie tilled the church. At 0:2',
the time for the ceremony, the wed-

ding inarch from Lohengrin was
taken up, the do ors of the vestibule
opened and the bridal parly ap-

peared.
Messrs. F. C. Zehrung, J. T. Dor-ga-

W. K. Hardy, F. S. Durr, W. L.

Clarke and George F. Foresmau,
the ushers, led the way down the
main aisle, followed by Misses
Rosebud Foster and Florence Put-

nam, carrying their burdens of
fragrant flowers. Then came the
bride, unattended, attired in a wdiite
faille silk with trimmings of white
chitfou aud a beautiful veil adding
to her queenly appearance.

When the party halted at the alter
the groom's attendant, Mr. H. S.

Freeman, emerged from the study
on the right, tollowed by the groom
in the conventional and neatly fit-

ting black, while from the left
there appeared Dr. W. S. Latta, the ,

bride's father and Rev. K. II. Curtis
the officiating minister. The Epis-

copal service was observed and
with improvised passage by Dr.
Curtis it was one of the most beau-

tiful and impressive ever witnessed
in Lincoln.

While the beautiful Mendelssohn
wedding inarch was being softly
played the newly mated made their
exit from the church through the
west entrance, repairing to the
spacious home of the Latin's at
1 1J8 L street, where the reception
took place, attended by fully 310
guests, among them Governor
Thayer and part of his staff, Mr.
aud Mrs. H. C. Kikenbary, Miss
Meuota Kikenbary and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. White of Platlsmouih, Mrs.
George IIculou of York, Mrs. Will
Sapp of Council IilulTs, Clarence
Drown ami W. Farnham Smith of
Omaha, Misses Minneh andGeorgic
Jlawe and Mr. and Mrs. Will Rector
of Nebraska City.

The house was decorated with a
taste and skill and was in its en-

tirety a bower of beauty. The
load-- of presents showered upon
them clamied long and earnest at-

tention from every visitor and it
was the general expression that
they were among the handsomest
ever seen. At X:'M a complimentary
serenade was tendered them by the
band from Cottier l.'ni versify, being
composed of medical students from
the college of which Dr. Latta is
dean.

At 9 o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Ladd,
bade their friends good bye am!
accompanied by a lew cloi e anil
personal friends, repaired to the
Missouri Pacific depot where they
boarded a train for the east. After
visiting the groom's old home at
Whitehall, 111., and other cities they
will retern to I .inee.ln and take i:p
their residence at 't'werity.vceoud

V.'.i :.., I M street., ill tp. we!
known Drown residence. -- Lincoln
Call.

The bride was formerly a well
knnwn i'r.d highly respected resi-
dent ol this county, and her many
iiiead.i will bt glad to hear of her
';o.id fort me-- .

A 9uiJ.1ii Dsuth.
A vale of gloom is cast over the

home of W. J. H'ar t) 'ay, owi..
to the death of I'.ie aecl inotlivi,
Mri. Llisabeth lleauer. The

has b;-e- n very fceldc fi
some time, being eighty-on- e yearn
of age, arid her feeble condition
together with a slight cold con-
tracted recently served, in spite' of

'.! the mteriul aid loving hand.)
could render, to rike l.er weaker
and she br-uth- ed her last at
this luorniiig.

It is all the more sad th it she wa- -

suddenly 1akn nway, while on a
visit to the west, uv:uy fr.jia lur oh!
home and the grout-- r i.u;.i;je.r o;
liet i in. ncdir.tr f. iend '.
I he re:.)aii:M will be sen; to Ohio on
No. 2 tbh e',e:i.i fr i.ilertnent.

Any p.'i Miai having lost a pocket
' ii"t i:on- - w.Jiuio; r.o ,i, ,,

tatiiri.'. fiaie oinny, will pbae
I call at ii A M. ticket nTie". " - 21

!'. I., ''in ! b
the city in

orHt-- S,I ATF.-- i N,r IN 1.

A i'iirn'v'''iMiiii i.imn ! n ih--

1 "I ef I f Klip.(,, i,.r
M . l.l.' A, O, 'ii.ber L'.'., ! '.'l

D".K ;: We are spendm.-- ; .mn- -
'

day Ik, hr tiuic week out Ironi
Owen ;o. i'iiis is no -a i; ;., me I

t 'il you, v. o' fi oni Ii a. pi. till ! p.
in. e sa.uv in about three towns,
each . i. iy t.i Lirge an 1 a;r.vi.!:;ve
cro.ibof people, many farmers
oomiog in twelve miles t inking
fieir families to si'l- - "Nelea
Timy .I,',-!- , u e i! superlative, 'f bey
say Callufornia, Georgia and
Florida , hich have been over this
roui last ear 'weru't in ii" i oai-pare- ,;

u t i Nebraska on wheel", l!
bad i.o idea when I lelt Kearney
that we sin old ir rt to many peo-
ple nor had 1 any idea that our ex-

hibit a- - a whole wo.dd be so fnr.
I am sine we will see t;ood results
in va: .oils v. ays from this tour.

You have no idea of the erroneous
belief in tiie minds of the e people
concerning Nebraska when they
see oiir exhibition they rhnnge
their mi. i Is. The press in every
town give us very complimentary
incut ion.

We go to Rochester, Pa., thence
back to Clumbiis, ()., where we
spend next Sunday, fioni there to
Chicago the over the Northwestern
to Omaha reachingthere November
7. We show afternoon
in Canton, O., McKinley's home.
Truly, Phil Dk Any.

Weeping Water lumi.
From the IIimiiiIiIIchu.

Frank Dickson was in town Tues-
day. Frank's majority is growing
larger every day; nothing
can be said against him,
and he will poll a large vote out-
side of his own party.

It is no uncommon thing to hear
members of the other parties say
they intend to vote for L'ickhon,
the republican candidate for
treasurer.

Chris Schrutnpf received the sad
news of the death of his mother,
which occurred in Saxony, Ger-
many, Oct. 1. Four sisters and one
brother remain to mourn her loss.

The W. R. C. will serve one of
their popular suppers at the G. A.
R. hall on Saturday, Oct. 31, at from
S to 7:30p.m. Supper, 15 cents. All
are invited, especially the young
folks.

Mr. I. M. Ward's family went to
Louisville Monday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Deiijamiti Jenkins
of that place, who died on Saturday
last. He was eighty-fiv- e years of
age and had been sick for a long
time. About six weeks ago he had
a fcurgical operation performed
from which he could not rally,
owing to his age. He was Mr.
Ward's grandfather. He was buried
on Monday at 2 o'clock.

Preparing for Winter.
A snow plow arrived from the

east this morning to be used on the
D. A M- - this w inter, that in point of
efficiency excels anything of the
kind e'-e-

r placed upon a western
road. Il constitutes a train in its
self, being composed of one car
and engine. It operates on the
rotary plan. The motive
power is furnished as
usual, but the force used to rotate
the piow is generated by a separate
boiler anil attachments, largely on
the i lan of the del rick. It is at the
shops and is well worth seeing.
Kvideutly the D. M. looks for a
winter with no small amount of
snow.

CHEAT
USE
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I.'ear!y every pattern of JcrsL
Dhr.hd is initiated ia color and
:;ty!e. In ino ;t cases the imitation
look" just ar? "nod as the genuine,
but it husn'l t,'i? warp threads, and
so lacks stimuli) nn l wlii'c it se!'
Kr only a little less tiiaa the genu-
ine it isn't woith ore-ha- lf asmtich.
The fort that Horse Banfoh
sre rf'-- d ii strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
md every buyer should see that
the & trade mark is sewed en
the inside cf the Blanket.
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We call to our
A nice full 10 4
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nre and
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nil in said
The fact re

we hare
the lurgcHt Btoek,tno8t

complete HRPortment,

most reliable good,
and prices to
be in Oasn Co.

Our stock Mens, lioya and Children!

Is sight to and would do you to examine them whether job

desire buy not.

M&YEH MOHQfi-N- .

THE LEAJDIlsra- - CLOTHIER- -

E. G. DOVEY & SON
CARPETS,

AND
LirJDLTCTJMS

I

OUR

in you a

CIIOICK LINK OF HRUSSKLLS, ALL tVOOE.

AND COTTON TWO CAKTLTS, THRKK PLY ALL WOOLS,

liLMI'S, CURTAIN TOLLS, CURTAINS, FLOOR OIL-

CLOTHS, LINOLLUMS, OILCLOTH HINDINO, LTC.

We have A fullfciS
cheap Ment

WHITK

particular attention
quality $2.'i"i.

quality wool red
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n Hrpoo nn.in
uui Uludu

When
and done.
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found

good

UPSTAIRS
IN CARPET ROOM

WE
take Hhowin very

HODY TAIMCSTKMIiS,

I'LY

KTC. RU(iS,

Should command your attention. We are ahle to show you the inoBt

complete line of ISJack DrcM Ooodrf, I'l lin and I'laid Drens FUniieU ami

fancy lirenx omlit crer broujjM in the city.
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ver g, n c Ca'l11"1' ty in

AND RKD.

full 10 all wool red ft fi.i.'S.

$3.00.
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iSDON'T FORGET OUBJS
Special price on hoyn and jjfirla heavy school hIiocb to clean them out

will pay you to look them fiver. We mil llenderHon'8 Red School

House Shoes. They fit, Wear and pve good eatiefaction. Our line of

tii'-n'- fhoes va never complete a this Fall nt prices that nnt

right for jjood fornix. If you are a man and work out of doors buy our

Seal Calf ShocH -- liih top and well made for 2.75, better limn you

pny$n.00tofa.7S for.

In men's fine nhoes we have them than ever.

Nos. 614, 016,
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